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the proflcicncy shown in their drill, snd expressing the opinion that as long as
-the. present Spirit pervaded the members of the corps it wouid continue to be a
.source of pride to its commander and the city. Referring to the proposed trip to
Quebec iset spring, which had not takea place in consequence of the outbreak of:
the insurrection, h. expresed a hope that the effciency of the battalion would
continue satisfaccory so as to permit of it being carried into effect neit year.
Besides the company officers, the foliowiug officers were preseut at the inspec-
tion: Lieut.-Col. Ross, cotnmandiug; Majors Macpherson and Tiltun; Capt.
Hodgins, adjutaut; Surgeon Horsey and Assistant Surgeon Grant, and Capt.
Heron, quartermaster. Bandmaster Bonner and Bugle Major Taylor were iu
charge of the bands. The total nuniber of officers on parade watt 23, of musicians
.46, and of n.c.o. and men 209, being 3 officera uDder, and 3 men over the
establishment of the corps.

The annual dinner of No. 5 Co., G.U*.F.G., took place last Friday evening at
Acres' Coffee House. Surgt.-Major Conroy, Staff.-Sergt. Beubow, and the meni-
bers of the Ottawa suarpshooters were preseuts as gueste. An excellent repast
was provided, and a very pleamaut evening was spent, with songs aud speeches.
It ia the intention of the officers of tbis company to have company parade
tbrougbout the winter for drills and marches out .- Citizen.

INSPECTIONS OF TORONTO TROOPS.
On Thank-4giving Day the Queen'e Owu and Boyal Grenadiers turned out in

m1Ill etreugth on Garrison Common to be reviewed by General Sir Frederick
Middieton. The day was fine but the ground wet aud sloppy. There wasa large
concourse of spectators, numbering probably 20,000. Whou the General reached
the grouud, only the Queen's Own were prestent. They received him with a
general sainte and then waited ln quarter column for the Grenadiers, wbo, on tneir
arrivai, formed line on the. leit of the Rifieb and saluted. The. brigade then rnoved
te the right in fours, changedi direction on the. saiuting base, and inarched pa8t
in colunun, clooiug t. quarter column at the end of the saluting base, chauging
ranksand niarching past ini quarter columu, duning which the front of the
Queen's Owu coinnin was broken by a restive horse. After s few brigade niove-mente the two battallons formed lin. and advanced to tie salut. in revicw oarder,
the inspection closing eailitr than auticipated in consequence of indisposition
of the Gentrai.

Before the Grenadiers left their drill-shed for the. counnon, the regiment wus
presouted with a haudsome flag by ladies of Toronto. The intention of the ladies
having beeu snnounced by Mr. Beatty, M.P., in a felichtous speech, MIes Impey
then presented the banner, and ias Rogers an accompauying address te Col.
Grasett, who made a forcible aud toucbing reply. The flag, a very bandeome
ailk one, la attacbed to a light pole surmounted by a golden crown. Neatly
worked on the field, in satin, are the. words diFish Creek, Batoche, 1885."' In
the upper dexter section is tbe (Janadian Coat-of-arins, surrounded by the words
dRoyal Grenadiers," and "&Ready aye Ready." The. addtess was beattifully writ.

ton and f, amtd.
On returnlng te the drill-shied the men of boti battalions who had been on

actual service were dismisied, sud the remainder were mustered for psy.
On Friduy the General in6pected the drill, associations of the. Torotto public

schoui ut Welleedey School. The boys were formed into a battaion ot fo-ir
companies, consisting of two companies fromn Wellesley school, sud ose each
froni Duffenin and Ryerson schoois, Capt. Thompsou being lu command. After
receiving Sir Frederick witla a general ralut. the battalion marched past. iu
colun n d quarter columun, formed lin. sud wcnt tirough the nianuai, aud
again bruke iuto columu sud clused to quarter distance, wben, tii. General ex-
pressed himsîf pieased, with their proflciency.

H. then witnessed Mdiss Keown's senior fifth book clama et girls go through
their caliistenic ext'rcises.

On Friday "C" compauy wcre aise inspected in their barrack square by Gen.
Middloton. They were under commaud of Major Smith, with Lieut.. Soars sud
Wadmore as rigbt sud loft guides. The General, accompauied by Col. Otter,
Capt. Wise, A.D.C., snd Surgeon Strange, procecded to iuspect tic cooepauy after
the. general sainte had been given. The General scrutinised closcly the equip-
meut, armeand accoutrement, sud cxpre8sedi hia entire satisfaction. The march
past in qulck aud double tume fullowed, the closing the ranka, sud the dîviding
of the corps iuto two companies were performed with admirable precision aud
ateadines. The battalion was exercised lu turu by the. company officers. At
the. close the outer sections of the hune wcre wbccled iuwardg, sud tie General
-addressed the. company. He expressed hie pleasure in meeting theni again for
the. first time after tbeir return froni the Northi-west, sud bits gratification ou
finding they had retained their higi standing lu drill, soldierly bearing sud
steadines. He relerred lu ternis cf pride sud pleasure te thre mauner iu which
they land performed tbeir duty lu the. recent campaigu-their firet experience in
actual war. They had doue their part well lu commeucing the record of the
permanent forces of Canada so creditably, sud had greatly aided in the establishi-
ment of a higli standard of attalumeut for tie future. In fact they could not
have doue better. The neit time h. iuspected them he hoped te sec on their
-breas the medtaits tiey land se gallnnily merited, sud lie trused that the posises-
sien of these médals ivould prove an adcditioual incentive to maintain their esprit
de corps. Addressiug limiii-f te the, çulonel, ho sid h. could ecarcely express
the satisfaction be felt at tire serviese rdrrd by hin sud Iiiis officers lu thie
campalgn, sud that tho stite of elhicieucy in which the. corps huis been and Dow
was la bigiiiy creditable t. hlm sud bits officersq. H1e concluded by impressing
upon officers aud men the. importance of maintalning the efficieucy et tbe force,
sud a constant readinesa for action.

Ou Tiiursday morang the. Goecral made a thorough inspection of the bar.
racks snd luterior management of the establishment.

In the. evening the officers of "i(Y" compauy entertalued thec Gencrat t. din-
ner, te whlch a compauy of twenty -four st dowu. Amonig those pretieut were
Hie Worship Mayor Manning, Col. C. W. Robiuson, of the Rifle Brigade, brother
of Lteut,.Goyeruor Rtobinson, Col. Gilmor, Col. Milsoni, Col. Miller, Col. Grasett
sud Col. Alger.

INSPECTION 0F THE DUFFERIN RIFLFS.
BRANTVOD.-TIIO Duffenin Rifles teck advautage of Thaxrksgiving day for

their annual inspection. Tii. regiment paradcd at the. armory at two o'ciock,
&nd marched by wauy of Coîborue strect te the Agnîcuitural park, headed by the.
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ploneerit, brase and bugle bands and signal corps, and tollowcd by the ambulance
corps. The regiment neyer appeared to better advautage. The marching «f the
men waa much adoelred, and. several changes of formation on the Street were
done with great precision. The regiment was ln command of Col. Jones, a ùd
on arriving at the park was drawn up in lin. at open order awaltlng the arrivai.
of Col. Denison, D A.G., who was receivd with a general salut.. À Vary
minute Inspection of evcry man was made by Col. Denison, after whlch Col.
Jones was called upon to put the. regiment through such movemento as were
directedl by the lnspectîng officer. Several of thetie movementa bad not before
been practised, owing to the limnlted space in the armory. The march past in
coluran, quarter colunin, and also iu double time was performed with great
regularity. Recoiving cavslry in line and iu square, snd marching ln square
were well don.. After several other moyements ttne pay trolla were called over
by Col. Alger, district paymsster. Every company mùuttered over Ita atrength.
.&fter the conclusion of the manoeuvres Col. Denison addressed the regiment,
compliinsnting it in high terme. Ife salol eacli year he inspected it h. found ý
marked improvement, and h. bad not had the pleasure of inspectlng a finer
regimeut lu his district. During the evolutions a man dropped lu the ranks,
and the ambulance corps, with remarkable dexterity, bound up hie broken leg,
using the mans8 rifle wi a aplint, and carried hlm off the. field. This fine corps
bas received its instruction froni Surgeon Harris, aaststed by Hospital Sergeant
Gough, the signal corps having been instructed by Capt. T. Harry Jones.

TO THE QUEEN AND PRINCE or WALFS.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

w.JV JC>WEff eIo c
ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLTJNTEER CONTRMJTORS9

CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.
GOL» LACE M9ANUIFACTURERS AND EMBROIDERERS.

IJUTTON AND NI1LITÂRY ORNÂMENT )IÂNUPAcTURERS AND 5WORD OUTLERS.
Gold, Bilier, Bilk and Mohair Trimmlng of svery Description. Masonio Regalis.

236 REGENT STREETX LONDON, W.
ESTIMA TES AND PATTER.LYS SENT ON APPLICATION.

1UANIJFACTUEERS 0F THIE NEW BREGULATION CORK HELMET.

4.
Military Tailor,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, . . TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of every description made to

order and overything necessary te an

Ofleer'. Outflt Suppied.

SENO) PoR Lier OF PalcEs.

gg Terma Strictly Cash.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

Mtatutes ot Uanada.
T HE Statutes cf Canada are for sale at the.JLQueen's Priuter's Office here;- aise sep-
arate Acta inoe 1874. Prie liste w;ill be sent
te auy pertien applying for tieru.

Ottawa, May', 185. CEA BRJQ.P

COlT RACI FOR SUPPLY 0F MAIL BAGS.
S ALED TENDERS addresscd te tic Poet-

master (louerai, (for Printing and Suppi 7Branch), snd markod "Tender for Mal Bags
will b. received at Ottawa until 12 o'ciectc,
noorr, on MONDAY, tho 2nd NOVEMBER.
1885, for the suppiy of the Post Office Depart-
ment cf Canada witb attel Cotton Duck, Jute
and Leather Mail llags as maY from time to
time bo roquired for the. Postal Service cf
the. Dominion.

Samples cf the I3ags te b. furnhshed may
be sueen at the. Pet Offices at Halifax, N.8.,
St. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P...Quie-
bec, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London.
Winnipeg, Man., Victoria, B.C., tr at tie
Post Office Dopartment at Ottawa.

Tii. Baga supp led, both as regarda inaterial
and manufacture, te b. fuliy equal te the.
samples, sud te b. delivered frem time te
time lu sucb quantities as may bcrequired at
Ottawa.

The contract, if satisfaetonily exeeuted,
shah continue in force for the terre cf feur
years, provided always the. werkmsn8hip aud
material be satisfactory te the Postruaster
General.

Eaci tender te state the. pnice auked per
bag iu the forai and maurrer prescrib.d by
the forra of tender, and te be accompanaied
by the written guaranteeocf two responsible
parties undertaking tlrat in the eyant of the.
tender being accepted, the. eontract shai ie
drriy exccnted b y the. Party tcudering for the
piice demanded. Undertaking aise te be-
come bound with tie contracter ln the. sum cf
twe tbousand dollars for the. performance cf
the con tract.

Priuted forme of tender and guarantee mai'
be obtained at the Peut Offices above, named,
or at the. Post Office Departruent, Ottawa.

The. lowet or any tender will net noces.
sariiy be aco0eted. WILLIAM WHITE,

rSeoretary.
Pest Office Dcpartment, Canada,

Ottawa, let Octuber, 1885.

N.1.-The time for the, reception cf tes-
dera for thre supply cf Mail Basge has bees
extonded by the. Pstnastor-0eneral fer oe
month <until neen on Wednesday, the. 2nd
December, 18M5), certain changes haviug been
muade in the. formd of tender, as Aoton in thre
'ana naded fora of proposal te be had from the.
Postruasters cf the tolewing P laces :-li-
faxN .S.. S t. John, N B Charlottetown,
P.lË.I., aiebec, Montreai, *Ôttawa, Toronto,
London, Haiarlten, IVinnipeg, Man., Victoria

B. or at thé Peut O0 ce Departruent ai
Ottawa. WILLIAM WHITE,
Pest Office Depart ment, Canada,

Ottawa, 24th Octeber, 1885.


